
Princess V78

Year: 2020

Make: Princess

Model: V78

Available for Immediate Delivery

DESCRIPTION

Engines:  Twin Diesel Hull Material: Fiberglass

Stock # V78502 Type: V Class

COMMENTS

SPECIFICATIONS PYA STANDARDS ALSO INCLUDE:

Length Overall (incl. pulpit): 80'11"" 120/240v 60hz electrical system throughout including bespoke

Length Overall (excl. pulpit): 78'10" US socket arrangement

Beam: 18'11" Built to ABYC and US Coast Guard recommendations

Draft: 5'10" Central vacuum (x2)

Displacement: 48,700 kg (107,365 lbs) Clear bowl for generator fuel/water separator

Fuel Capacity: 1,585 US gals. Cooktop, 240v/60hz, in place of standard

Water Capacity (incl. water heater): 304 US gals. Dishwasher, 120v/60hz, in place of standard

Hot water tank: 52 US gals. Exhaust clamps in stainless steel as per ABYC standards

Black water tank: 119 US gals. Gelcoat - 1 spare kg hull/superstructure gelcoat

Cabins:  4 + crew Generator 27.5 kW/60hz  in place of standard 22.5 kW/50hz

Berths:  8 + 2 crew Laundry - upgraded washer and vented dryer in place of std 

Head Compartments:  4 + crew Pillow package and bed linens (excluding crew cabin)

Furniture Interior: Walnut with Gloss finish Premium audio system

Princess Yachts America HID Number

ENGINES Propeller hubs drilled and tapped to suit prop puller

Reticulated foam for standard exterior seating/sunbed cushions

MAN V12-1900 Shore support Dual 120/240v 50Amp outlets w/ 75' Hubbell cords

Horse Power:  1900 mhp Spare set of anodes (hull, hydraulic platform, and swim ladder)

Fuel Type:  Diesel Speed oven, 240v/60hz, in place of standard

Any advertised speeds are estimates only and are not Teak decking to be 8mm thick in place of standard 

guaranteed Telephone/cable TV shore inlet

TV cables wired via a multiplexer for stronger signal

TV in forward VIP stateroom 

TV in port guest stateroom

TV in starboard VIP stateroom

The all-new Princess V78 is the flagship of the Princess V Class range with a voluminous interior haven of luxury concealed with a 

dynamic exterior profile.

The yachts built for Princess Yachts America have a greatly expanded scope of standard equipment when compared to Princess 

Yachts built for other parts of the world.  These yachts are built specifically to American specifications to comply with or exceed the 

regulations of the US Coast Guard's Office of Boating Safety.  In addition, these yachts also comply with recommendations set forth 

by the ABYC.  Princess Yachts built for distribution in other parts of the world are not built to comply with USCG and ABYC 

recommendations, regulations, or requirements.  Please contact your local Authorized Sales Center or Princess Yachts America for 

further information.



YACHT EQUIPMENT LIST

ENGINES & DRIVE ELECTRICAL

Oil Changer for engines & generator Air horns IPO standard electric horns (I)

Glendinning Cablemasters (2) 100 AMP

HYDRAULICS Isolation transformer,100 AMP (2)

Hydraulic system with hydraulic bow thruster, stern Underwater lights (4x Lumishore EOS TIX802) fitted across transom*

thruster, and anchor windlass Underwater lights (2x Lumishore EOS TIX802) on each side of master*

Miele Wine cooler fitted in galley 

STABILIZATION Third row of lights in engine room between engines*

Seakeeper 16 Gyro Stabilizer* 150 liter refrigerator fitted in crew mess area

ElectroSea CL-1000 Clearline Control System*

HULL COLOR

White Hull AUDIO/VIDEO & COMMUNICATIONS

Canopy sprayed in grey in addition to standard spray detail Premium NAIM audio / video package

includes Canopy side panels above forward section of (see sales professional for details)

deckhouse glazing, & radar arch SAT TV System for salon & all staterooms including 

Canopy styling blade in Bright Silver Color in place of standard crew (DVR in salon & master stateroom)*

URC Total Control in salon & all staterooms including crew*

INTERIOR/ FURNITURE

Wood Interior: Walnut Interior in Gloss Finish NAVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT

Walnut 90mm planked V Groove wood in forward salon GARMIN electronics package in place of standard, as below:

Garmin GPSMAP 7616xsv chartplotter in place of standard at 

LAYOUT lower helm 3 x Garmin GPSMAP 7616 (2 at upper & 1 at lower 

Port cabin to have powered double berth conversion helm) Garmin GMR Fantom 54 radar (6 kw / 4 ft open array 

Microwave fitted in crew mess area solid state radar).  Garmin GMI20 multifunction instruments at

both helm positions.  Garmin autopilot.  Garmin VHF300. 

GALLEY Ensure Garmin equipment is connected to engines.

Galley worktop: Misty Carrara Quartz Sirius Weather-GXM54*

Garbage disposal

EXTERIOR UPHOSLTERY/CANVAS/COVERS

COLOR SCHEME Cockpit table cover

Platinum Carpet including area rug Cockpit seating cover - includes zip-off aft sunpad cover

Leather Upholstery Foredeck sun awning with carbon fiber poles

Quilted Bedding Throughout

Quilting to master sofa & dressing stools SPARES/DELIVERY

Pillow Package Water delivery kit

Paint all electronics (i.e. radar, searchlight, TV antenna, and 

DECK HARDWARE GPS antenna) to match the V Class Grey Metallic*

The Princess V78 has an up/down electro-hydraulic

swim platform with 550 kg / 1,212 lb safe working Launch, Make Ready, FL delivery & Estimated shipping 

load (SWL) fitted as standard (maximum Included*

recommended tender weight is 430 kg / 948 lb)

Cockpit side entry gates in addition to standard passerelle

Electric Operated sun awning to aft end of cockpit

Second station controls in cockpit

Teak foredeck table

Dedon Seax folding chairs (3) in Sail Taupe*

High Gloss Exterior Tables*

GENERATOR

Generator upgrade to 29 kW / 60hz in place of standard

Additional 17 kW/60hz Generator


